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In recent years an increasing number of studies have shown shrubs to be reliable proxies of environmental
conditions in regions where Trees − due to harsh climate conditions − are absent. Although many shrubs are
monoecious, some are dioecious, which poses certain questions related to gender-speciﬁc growth as observed for
trees in previous studies. Here, we address the questions whether dioecious shrubs, similar to trees, show growth
diﬀerences between male and female plants, and − if so − whether this diﬀerence needs to be considered in
terms of sample selection. We chose Juniperus communis. L., the most widely distributed woody plant, and a
common and well-studied dioecious shrub species in the northern hemisphere, especially in the Boreal, Subarctic
tundra and Alpine regions. Our samples were collected from four sites − three from the Ural Mountains and one
site from Kirkenes in Norway. To see if there were diﬀerences in radial growth between sexes we performed four
diﬀerent analyses. First, we used multivariate explorative statistics to see if there were gender biased sub-populations and generally found no diﬀerences. Secondly, to compare growth over the lifetime of shrubs we
computed cumulative annual increments of basal area which revealed no gender-speciﬁc growth patterns.
Thirdly, to test if diﬀerences in radial growth between male and female shrubs aﬀect the resulting site-chronology, we compared individual shrub chronologies with the site-chronology and found a signiﬁcant diﬀerentiation between normalized correlations of gender-speciﬁc chronologies to the site-chronology. This signiﬁcant diﬀerence was restricted to an overall comparison, but not evident at individual site-level. Lastly, we
compared correlations of gender-speciﬁc chronologies and a mean site-chronology with monthly climate records
to ﬁnd only very few meaningful diﬀerences in their responses. In summary, we could not detect any clear
gender-speciﬁc growth pattern in Juniperus communis but observed a trend towards more non-climatic signals in
female junipers which may aﬀect the resulting site-chronology.

1. Introduction
The last decade has seen a remarkably increased number of arctic
and alpine shrub studies. Many studies suggest shrub growth is highly
sensitive to current climate warming (Sturm et al., 2001; Forbes et al.,
2010; Myers-Smith et al., 2015a). Future warming will probably beneﬁt
shrub growth and reproduction in the circumpolar Arctic with consequences for carbon and nutrient cycling, surface albedo, permafrost
degradation, and species distribution and competition (Cornelissen
et al., 2007; Hudson and Henry, 2009; Myers-Smith et al., 2011;
Elmendorf et al., 2012; Tape et al., 2012; Juszak et al., 2014).
Shrubs form annual growth rings like trees and many recent studies

⁎

have shown that these annual rings in shrubs are sensitive to changes in
the environment, especially climate variability, for example Danby and
Hik (2007); Hallinger et al. (2010); Blok et al. (2011); Hallinger and
Wilmking (2011). Consequently, ring-width data from shrubs can be
useful for ecological reconstructions (Lehejček, 2015) like temperature
(Liang and Eckstein, 2009; Weijers et al., 2010; Meinardus et al., 2011;
Weijers et al., 2012; Weijers et al., 2013), humidity (Liang et al., 2012),
glacier melting (Buras et al., 2012; Buras et al., 2017), permafrost degradation (Blok et al., 2010), sea surface temperatures (Beil et al.,
2015) and ﬁre history in a landscape (Oddi and Ghermandi, 2015).
Therefore, increased use of shrubs in future dendrochronological research is very likely.
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mean for radial growth, which is often a key factor considered in
dendrochronological studies. Therefore to investigate if sex-biased differences impact radial growth and the resulting site-chronologies −
commonly used for environmental and climate reconstructions − we
hypothesized that radial growth patterns between male and female
shrubs diﬀer.
To test our hypothesis, we investigated the radial growth in
Juniperus communis L. (with subspecies nana WILLD) across a network
of sites at the transition from boreal to alpine and subarctic environments with a special focus on whether gender-speciﬁc growth rates and
responses exist, and − if so − how these may bias the overall sitechronology.
Many studies using dioecious tree or shrub species did not consider
sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences (Zalatan and Gajewski, 2006; Liang and
Eckstein, 2009; Hantemirov et al., 2011; Gazol and Camarero, 2012;
Liang et al., 2012; Pellizzari et al., 2014). Especially in light of the
growing amount of shrub studies it becomes imperative to understand if
gender-speciﬁc diﬀerences are substantial and if they inﬂuence radial
growth and should be considered during sampling and analysis.
2. Materials and methods
For our study, we collected Juniperus communis L. (including ssp
nana WILLD) samples from four sites across the Eurasian Arctic and
Subarctic: Three sites along the Ural Mountains, Russia, and one site in
northern Norway at Kirkenes (Fig. 1, Table 1).
2.1. Sampling design
At the Russian sites, the samples were collected along an elevational
gradient starting from the treeline to the shrubline, in Norway samples
were collected at or beyond treeline. For every individual, we harvested
the longest stem and adhered to the procedures as prescribed by
Kolishchuk (1990) and Myers-Smith et al. (2015a). The samples were
checked for presence of berries, cones and ﬂowers at the time of harvesting to determine their gender and labelled accordingly. In total we
collected 221 samples over four sites, but were only able to successfully
cross-date 71 samples which were then used for our analysis. A detailed
summary of samples and corresponding measurements is available in
Table 2.

Fig. 1. Map showing sampling locations.

However, some abundant shrub species like willows or junipers
exhibit sexual dimorphism (Verdu et al., 2004; Sakai et al., 2006). Treebased studies have shown gender-speciﬁc growth patterns in species
exhibiting sexual dimorphism (Rozas et al., 2009). These diﬀerences are
commonly associated with reproductive eﬀort in female plants
(Boulanger-Lapointe et al., 2016) which causes higher resource investment into reproductive organs and therefore lower resource availability for radial or apical growth (Lloyd and Webb, 1977; Meagher and
Antonovics, 1982; Banuelos and Obeso, 2004). Other sex speciﬁc differences such as diﬀerence in time of maturity for production of ﬂowers
(Godley, 1976), spatial segregation (Freeman et al., 1976; Marion and
Houle, 1996; Barradas and Otilia, 1999), rate of mortality and resistance to diseases and pests (Ward, 2007), age dependent sensitivity
to climate (Rozas et al., 2009), and diﬀerence in sex ratios between
population stands to ecologically diﬀering micro-sites (Freeman et al.,
1976; Gauquelin et al., 2002) have also been reported. Prior studies
with Salix arctica have shown that males and females have notable
diﬀerences in water uptake and stomatal conductance leading to differences in water use eﬃciency (Dawson and Bliss, 1989). These differences resulted in an overall diﬀerence in apical growth and plant
biomass, which is hypothesized to cause a sex bias in ecological niche
selection (Dawson and Bliss, 1989; Boulanger-Lapointe et al., 2016).
However, there is still a knowledge gap on what do these diﬀerences

2.1.1. Sample treatment and measuring
We harvested the longest stem of the individuals and took stem disk
sections at every 10 cm along the length of the stem beginning from the
root collar at 0 cm (closest to the root and soil surface) up to the apical
shoot (Kolishchuk, 1990; Wilmking et al., 2012). The stems ranged
from minimum of 40 cm to maximum 130 cm. Depending on the length
of the stem we took a minimum of four to a maximum of eleven stem
disks per shrub. In the lab, we polished all sampled stem disks on a belt
sander using sand papers with increasingly ﬁne grit from P-60 to P-400
and then scanned them on an EPSON-V700 scanner at 4800 dpi. We
measured ring width using POS (position ﬁles) in CooRecorder software
(Version 8.1, Cybis AS, Sweden) and cross-dated the series in CDendro
software (Version 8.1, Cybis AS, Sweden) (Larsson and Larsson, 2013).
Following the recommendation by Buras and Wilmking (2014) we
aimed at four radial measurements for every stem disk but in some

Table 1
Sampling Location.
Site

Latitude

Polar Ural
Northern Ural
Southern Ural
Kirkenes

N66°48′
N61°18′
N54°33′
N69°41′

37.5”
13.6”
19.4”
8.41”

Longitude

Elevation a.s.l [m]

Exposition

Species

Climate Data

E65°35′
E59°13′
E58°52′
E29°23′

202
790
1359
63

S
S
S
S

Juniperus communis. L.

Salekhard Climate Station
Cherdyn Climate Station
Taganay Climate Station
CRUTEM Gridded Data

19.2”
07.8”
46.9”
04.54”
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Table 2
Chronology statistics.
Site Name

total (n) harvested

(n) cross-dated

♂(n)

♀(n)

♂ rbar

♀ rbar

♂ GLK

♀GLK

Missing-rings[%]

Polar Ural
Northern Ural
Southern Ural
Kirkenes

50
111
30
30

20
25
18
8

11
11
11
5

9
14
7
3

0.49
0.36
0.18
0.37

0.37
0.13
0.16
0.26

0.58
0.59
0.56
0.66

0.59
0.57
0.60
0.60

0.14
0.00
0.25
0.00

Table 2 shows details about harvested samples and chronology statistics of radial measurements; n: number of samples; ♂ rbar : mean inter-series correlation
calculated for individual male shrub ring-width chronologies; ♀ rbar : mean inter-series correlation calculated for individual female shrub ring-width chronologies;
♂ GLK : mean Gleichläuﬁgkeit of male shrub chronologies; ♀ GLK : mean Gleichläuﬁgkeit of female shrub chronologies.

compared cumulative annual increments of basal area to see if growth
diﬀers over age between sexes. 3) We correlated and compared individual shrub chronologies of both sexes with the site-chronology to
see if the diﬀerence between gender-speciﬁc chronologies was statistically signiﬁcant and − if so − how this might aﬀect the resulting sitechronology. Since the sample sizes per site were rather low and to gain
a general overview, we aggregated normalized correlations of all individual gender separated chronologies at each site with their respective site-chronologies and compared the correlation scores. 4) Finally to compare the response of gender-speciﬁc chronologies to
climate we correlated gender-speciﬁc chronologies and a mean sitechronology from every site with monthly temperature and precipitation
records. All analyses were computed using ‘R’ (version 3.0.2) (R Core
Team, 2013).

cases it was only possible to measure three radii because of asymmetric
and lobed growth forms.
2.1.2. Cross-dating
In a ﬁrst step we cross-dated all the radial measurements of a speciﬁc stem disk with each other to account for possibly wedging or
missing rings. Secondly, by averaging all radial measurements from
within a stem disk we prepared an average chronology for every stem
disk in an individual and then cross-dated it with other stem disks from
that individual. This was done to get a relative date of the stem disk and
identify possibly missing outer rings and wedging rings in lower stem
disks, which are common in many woody species at their distributional
limit (Wilmking et al., 2012). We found it hard to cross-date individual
samples because of asynchronous growth patterns −evident from ringwidth chronologies- among diﬀerent individuals in a sampling plot at a
site. These diﬀerences might be due to strong inﬂuences of micro-site
conditions like wind, snow cover and substrate conditions causing
diﬀerential growth in basal stem disks (Sonesson and Callaghan, 1991;
le Roux and Luoto, 2014; Ropars et al., 2017). Generally, the crossdated basal stem disk (section at 0 cm) was used for subsequent analyses. In some cases, sections from 10 cm or 20 cm were used for analytical purposes if the lower-most stem disk had multiple piths, or
structural damage due to burial and/or rot. We then cross-dated the
lower-most stem disks from every individual in a stand with one another and then we used the cross-dated measurements to generate siteand gender-speciﬁc chronologies for every site. Cross-dating was done
in CDendro software (Larsson and Larsson, 2013) (Version 8.1, Cybis,
AS, Sweden) using inter-series correlation, blockwise correlation
(compares time segments of chronologies using Correlation and Gleichläuﬁgkeit) and Gleichlaeuﬁgkeit (Eckstein and Bauch, 1969). We
agreed upon the ﬁnal dating with visual inspection as prescribed by
Schweingruber (1988).

2.2.1. Cluster analysis
To test if there were any diﬀerences in radial growth between males
and females we conducted a cluster analysis of ring-width indices
(horizontal mean detrended series) using all individuals per site. This
was done by using Euclidian distances and hierarchical agglomerative
clustering. The results were plotted as cluster dendrogram for each site.
2.2.2. Principle Component Gradient Analysis
We used Principle Component Gradient Analysis (PCGA), an approach developed for detecting gradients in time-series populations
(Buras et al., 2016). PCGA makes use of the individual loadings from an
ordinary PCA (Principal Component Analysis) to place single timeseries within a statistical gradient. That is, in PCGA time-series are
related to each other by their loadings, and − if the ﬁrst two principal
components explain a fair amount of the overall variance − this directly reﬂects the inter-series correlations of those series. Thus, timeseries with rather similar loadings will be more similar to each other
than time-series with dissimilar loadings, and the variation of loadings
may resemble an actual gradient inherent to the data (Buras et al.,
2016). For our analyses, PCGA was used to investigate whether male
and female shrub-ring series are clearly diﬀerentiated from each other.

2.1.3. Detrending
We used two diﬀerent types of detrending 1) To normalise the ringwidth series we used horizontal mean detrended ring-width indices for
cluster analysis, and the principle component gradient analysis (PCGA)
(Buras et al., 2016). For climate sensitivity analysis we detrended the
raw ring-width data with a 30 years spline to remove any low frequency
trends and developed prewhitened chronologies. Similarly, we detrended climate data with a 30 years spline as well. This was done in R
software (version 3.0.2) (R Core Team, 2013) extended for the dplR
(Bunn, 2008) package version 1.6.5 (Bunn et al., 2015). 2) Basal area
increment chronologies were developed from raw ring-width data and
used for cumulative incremental growth analysis.
2.2. Statistical analysis

2.2.3. Annual increments
Prior studies with juniper shrubs have reported diﬀerential growth
over their lifetime as a response to physiological and ecological stress.
This diﬀerence is commonly linked with reproductive eﬀort of female
plants which results in reduced apical shoot growth in females (Ward,
2007) and delayed ﬂowering (Gauquelin et al., 2002; Rozas et al.,
2009). Therefore, we aligned all the BAI (basal area increment) measurements for every individual per site by cambial age and computed an
incremental function for every year’s growth to be added to the original
value and plotted it as a curve.

Our analysis consisted of four key steps which are described in detail in the following sections: 1) We investigated if there are sex-biased
diﬀerences in radial growth by using a cluster analysis and principle
component gradient analysis (PCGA, Buras et al., 2016). 2) Then we

2.2.4. Correlation with site-chronology
To study the inﬂuence of individual ring-width series on the “sitechronology” a common parameter used in reconstructions and response
functions, we generated a site-chronology per site which included all
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CRUTEM gridded data (KMNI Climate Explorer) for Kirkenes as there
were substantial gaps in the station data there.

the individual ring-width series from that respective site. Then we individually correlated males and females from the respective site with
this site-chronology, after ﬁrst removing them from the averaged
chronology. We used horizontal mean detrended ring-width series for
this analysis. The scores were stored as vectorised values and were then
plotted as box plots. To see if there was a diﬀerence in the correlation
scores of males and females with the site-chronology we administered a
Wilcoxon rank-sum test on the gender-diﬀerentiated sub group correlations at every site.
To gain an overall perspective of inﬂuence of individual genderspeciﬁc radial measurements on site-chronologies, we normalised the
correlation scores of gender-separated ring-width indices with the respective site-chronologies. That is, since correlation strengths varied
among sites, each site-speciﬁc correlation had to be normalized by the
site-speciﬁc correlation mean prior to the analyses. Then we pooled the
normalized correlations scores from all sites by gender and compared
them using Wilcoxon rank-sum test.

3. Results
3.1. Diﬀerences in radial growth
Neither the cluster analysis (Fig. 2) nor the PCGA (Fig. 3) did show
any gender biased clustering in any of the sites. In all the plots of the
cluster analysis, the secondary tiers were relatively longer than the
primary tiers (longer line heights indicating greater Euclidian distances). In none of the cases did the primary tier cluster show a genderbiased diﬀerentiation. The apparent gender biased cluster in the Polar
Ural site, however, is characterized by the height of the top cluster
(indicating only little diﬀerence between them). This height length
being lesser than the height length of potential gender based cluster
indicated that there is no substantial diﬀerence between the two subsets
and demonstrated potential preference of the algorithm towards being
one large cluster (Fig. 2).

2.2.5. Climate sensitivity analysis
To study the relationships of gender-speciﬁc chronologies and the
site-chronology to climate data, we correlated monthly temperature
and precipitation records with ring-width measurements. For every site
we generated three chronologies, one for males, one for females, and a
mean site-chronology. For climate records, we used station data for all
Ural sites (Russian Federation Meteorological Station Data) and

3.2. Comparison of BAI cumulative increments
In the comparison of BAI (basal area increment) chronologies arranged by cambial age, we observed no sex deﬁned separations in annual increments at any site. There were no consistent diﬀerences seen in

Fig. 2. Dendrogram plots from the cluster analysis for all sites. Sample codes marked in red are female samples and codes marked in blue are males. No clear
clustering at any site is apparent. In all cases secondary tiers of clustering have lager Euclidian distances than primary tiers. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 3. Biplots showing results of principle component gradient analysis (PCGA). Blue arrows represent male and red arrows represent female shrubs. No clear
diﬀerentiation between male and female shrub growth records is apparent. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)

Contrarily, at the Kirkenes site all chronologies showed negative and
relatively (as compared to Ural sites) weaker correlations with temperature. On most of the sites there was a moderate diﬀerence in correlations with temperature of gender-speciﬁc chronologies as compared
to each other and with the site-chronology (Supplement; Fig. S1). At
Kirkenes there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerentiation evident in response to
previous year July and current year February and March temperatures
wherein females show a pronounced negative correlation as compared
to male chronology and the site-chronology.
Comparing responses of males, females and site-chronology with
precipitation data we found that across all sites the correlations were
very weak (−0.3 to 0.3) and barely signiﬁcant. Only at Northern Ural
and Kirkenes sites could we see moderately signiﬁcant correlations. At
Northern Ural site, females better correlated with current year May and
June records as compared to males. At Kirkenes females seem to
strongly negatively correlate to precipitation records for current year
February as compared to males. (Supplement; Fig. S2).

growth patterns at growth onset nor with the increasing age of individuals. Both sexes showed similar growth patterns over increasing
age at all the sites (Fig. 4).
3.3. Comparison of individual series with site-chronology
Comparing inﬂuence of individual ring-width series on site-chronology indicated lower correlations for female shrubs (Fig. 5). Although
all underlying tests were insigniﬁcant, Northern Ural (NU) site showed
an almost signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p = .05). This general tendency was
conﬁrmed by the analysis including all sites, since it revealed signiﬁcantly lower correlation scores for female junipers (Fig. 6; p = .01).
Altogether, we noticed a considerable amount of variation within sites
with series having weak and in some cases (Fig. 5: Northern Ural) negative correlations with their site-chronology. Low rbar (mean interseries correlation) values conﬁrmed heterogeneous growth within sites
and individual gender series and supported the general impression that
the population signal was weaker for female shrubs since they overall
expressed lower rbar values as compared to male shrubs (Table 2).

4. Discussion
Our study looked at data from radial measurements (i.e. ring-width
indices and BAI) and compared measurements from both sexes using
multivariate and time series analysis. Furthermore, we studied responses of gender-speciﬁc chronologies with climate records to

3.4. Sex-speciﬁc climate sensitivity
In our analyses of climate-growth relationships, we found that all
chronologies from Ural sites correlated positively with temperature.
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Fig. 4. Cumulative annual increment of cambial age aligned basal area. Blue lines represent male and red lines represent female shrubs. No clear diﬀerentiation
between male and female shrub growth over time is apparent. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)

that both sexes react to a common environmental driver.
To see if ‘reproductive eﬀort’ in females, which is reported to be
more resource intensive towards maturity of the individual, becomes a
diﬀerentiating factor with increasing age (Ortiz et al., 2002; Banuelos,
2004), we compared incremental growth from both sexes, but did not
ﬁnd any gender-speciﬁc absolute growth rates (Fig. 4). In prior studies
with the tree Juniperus thurifera (Gauquelin et al., 2002) and shrub
Juniperus communis subsp. alpina (Ortiz et al., 2002) gender-related
diﬀerence in radial growth and apical shoot in response to climate have
been observed. However, our analysis demonstrated no consistent differentiation in secondary growth which could be attributed to genderspeciﬁcity.
A pivotal aspect of most dendrochronological studies is the sitechronology, as it represents the overall growth signal of a population.
Heterogeneous growth within populations can be due to various intrinsic and extrinsic factors (Schweingruber and Poschold, 2005). In the
context of gender-related diﬀerences, intrinsic factors could be the
diﬀering allocation of photo-assimilates between the diﬀerent sexes
(Boulanger-Lapointe et al., 2016). More speciﬁcally, female junipers
from time to time invest a remarkable amount of resources in reproduction, since it can take up to three seasons in harsh environments
such as the Arctic and alpine for female cones (“berries”) to ripen
(Singh, 1978; Ortiz et al., 2002). It therefore seems possible that secondary growth rates in these periods diﬀer from males and/or other

understand if a sex bias in sampling aﬀects climate-growth relationships.

4.1. Sex-speciﬁc indiﬀerences and diﬀerences in ring-widths
In the initial part of our investigation, we used multivariate explorative statistics viz. Cluster Analysis and Principle Component
Gradient Analysis (PCGA) and found no gender biased sub-groups in
either of the cases. A major advantage of using Cluster Analysis and
PCGA is that we could compare ring-width chronologies from individuals from a stand and quantify diﬀerences in them. However, a
possible reason for not detecting any gender biased subgroups might be
that ring-width formation between separate genders does not diﬀer
consistently over time. Therefore, event or time speciﬁc responses −
which could potentially diﬀer- are not reﬂected in these analyses as
entire chronologies are compared as singular units of time-series. This
means that entire ring-width chronologies are compared and individual
time segments which could have diﬀerential growth are not represented
in these analyses. A limitation of cluster analysis is that it can be interpreted subjectively as Euclidian distances show relative distances
among tiers. Even in PCGA results across all the sites, there were no
clearly separated gender biased subgroups (Fig. 3), conﬁrming the results of the cluster analysis. These two results basically indicate, that
there seems to be no gender-speciﬁc growth signal. Thus, it seems likely
123
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Fig. 5. Comparison of correlation scores of individual gender-speciﬁc shrub growth records
with the respective site-chronology. Blue colour
represents male and red colour represents female shrubs respectively. No signiﬁcant diﬀerentiation between male and female shrubs and
the composite site-chronology is apparent. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)

reconstructions, we recommend a balanced sampling of both sexes. This
allows testing for sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences and, if necessary, correcting
for it, since our analysis seems to suggest that a potential female bias in
the data set can potentially add noise.

4.2. Gender separated climate sensitivity
One of the major implications of dendrochronological data is to
understand climate-growth relationships (Schweingruber, 1988;
Schweingruber and Poschold, 2005; Forbes et al., 2010). Our results
revealed moderately signiﬁcant diﬀerences in correlation with temperature and precipitation records among gender separated sub-groups
(Supplement: Fig. S1, Fig. S2). Overall no contrasting responses of
gender separated sub-groups were observed. However in some cases
relatively signiﬁcant diﬀerences in correlations with temperature and
precipitation were observed e.g. Northern Ural and Kirkenes. A probable reason for this statistically just signiﬁcant diﬀerentiation might be
that diﬀerences in radial growth patterns among males and females do
not diﬀer consistently over time. Therefore diﬀerential responses to
speciﬁc events like harsh winters or drought or growth release due to
some extreme events which could have gender-speciﬁc responses − as
many times coping mechanisms diﬀer between genders − could not be
traced in our analysis. Another factor is individual growth reactions
which is commonly observed in shrubs and is reﬂected by low interseries correlation (Table 2 and e.g. Buras and Wilmking, 2014). Differential radial and axial growth might be the result of intrinsic factors
like branching, formation of multiple piths or extrinsic factors like irregular substrates, soil or snow burial, rotting and might be independent of sex (Sadras and Denison, 2009; Myers-Smith et al.,
2015b).
Furthermore, at the Ural sites the climate stations were at a considerable distance (about 100 km) from the sampling sites. The

Fig. 6. shows an overall comparison of normalized correlations of gender-separated chronologies compared to the site-chronology across all sampling sites.

females which in that period invest less resources in reproduction. Our
analyses appeared to conﬁrm this assumption. That is, we observed a
general tendency towards lower site-chronology correlations of female
junipers which were signiﬁcant if analysed across all sites (Figs. 5 and
6). This impression was supported by generally lower rbar values for
the female junipers (Table 2). Although we were unable to identify the
speciﬁc reasons, our results indicate that when building a master
chronology, female junipers may contribute more noise (i.e. non-climate driven growth variations) to the population signal when compared to male junipers.
However, one man’s noise is another man’s signal and therefore, to
avoid possible gender-speciﬁc biases of dendroclimatological
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to precipitation and temperature data. Therefore, this may play a role in
terms of dendroclimatiological and dendro-ecological reconstructions if
based on chronologies dominated by female shrubs, since the reproductive eﬀorts may introduce non-climatic short-term growth variations. To test whether this observation is speciﬁc for juniper or may
also hold true for other dioecious shrubs, corresponding investigations
are needed to better understand diﬀerences in growth processes and
their eﬀects on radial and apical growth across the broad spectrum of
boreal and alpine shrubs.

sampling was done in mountainous regions and micro-climate might
diﬀer notably from station data. Even so with gridded data, in case of
Kirkenes site micro-site conditions can diﬀer signiﬁcantly. This also
might result in weak climate sensitivity as evident from our analysis.
4.3. Sexual dimorphism in trees and shrubs
Many studies with sexually dimorphic tree species suggest diﬀerences in radial growth, allocation of resources, ﬂowering and also with
sex ratios within populations (Cavigelli et al., 1986; Obeso et al., 1998;
Gao et al., 2010). Contrarily, a study by Robinson et al. (2014) on
Populus tremula showed no diﬀerentiation in male and female trees with
respect to growth, ﬂowering or resource allocation. Therefore it seems
as if sex-based diﬀerentiation can vary among diﬀerent species. With
respect to Juniper shrubs in our investigation, we could not ﬁnd consistent and statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences in males and females with
respect to radial growth. An overall analysis (Fig. 6) did show more
diﬀerential growth within females which could potentially be a result of
reproductive eﬀort. An aspect that could be a diﬀerentiating factor
between gender expression in trees and shrubs could be that as shrubs
grow prostrate and/or are smaller in size, they are highly inﬂuenced by
micro-site conditions. Trees, on the other hand, have more uniform
growth along the length of the one stem which facilitates detection of
diﬀerentiation in the radial growth of gender-separated subgroups.
From our investigation, it remains unclear if the observed marginal
diﬀerentiation in sexes is a genotypic trait particular to Junipers or is a
result of asymmetric growth due to inﬂuence of local site conditions
inﬂuencing the stem architecture and cloaking gender-speciﬁc diﬀerences − if any.
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